INTRODUCTION
Hirayama disease is an uncommon cervical myelopathy associated with neck flexion. Typically presenting in adolescent boys and young men, it is postulated to be related to the anterior shifting of the posterior dura of the lower cervical dural canal during neck flexion, resulting in lower cervical cord atrophy with asymmetric flattening.
(1) A high awareness of its natural history, careful physical examination, and the use of neurophysiological studies and dynamic magnetic resonance (MR) imaging studies, especially the flexion view of the cervical spine, provide key information necessary for making an accurate diagnosis in patients with Hirayama disease.
CASE REPORT
A 17-year-old Chinese man with no prior medical history presented to the paediatric neurology unit at the Prince of Wales Hospital, Hong Kong, with a two-year history of progressive weakness and numbness of the hands. The weakness initially started in the left hand, which progressively increased in severity and extended to involve the right hand. The numbness was provoked by flexion of the neck, and symptoms resolved upon returning the neck to the neutral or extended position. The patient also noted asymmetry in the size of his hands, with muscle wasting more severely on the left side. There was no history of trauma.
Physical examination revealed marked atrophy of the thenar, hypothenar and interosseous muscles of both hands, but more severely affecting the left side (Fig. 1a) . Mild atrophic changes of the muscles of both forearms were also noted, although the brachioradiales were spared. Full abduction, adduction of the digits, opposition of the thumbs and palmar grasps were impaired (Fig. 1b) . Overall, the function of the left hand was more severely affected. Deep tendon reflexes and sensation were preserved. The power of the proximal muscles of both upper limbs was normal. The lower limbs were unremarkable and cranial nerve functions were intact.
Neurophysiological studies revealed active denervation changes to the small muscles of the hands while motor and sensory nerve conduction studies to the bilateral median and ulnar nerves were within normal limits. Findings pointed toward disorder of the anterior horn cells of the lower cervical levels, and a diagnosis of Hirayama disease was suspected.
Plain radiographs of the cervical spine showed loss of normal lordosis, but were otherwise unremarkable. Non-flexion cervical T2-weighted MR imaging showed cord atrophy at the C5-C6 level, predominantly affecting the bilateral anterior aspects, and that the posterior dura was detached (Fig. 2) . The anterior thecal sac was capacious on sagittal extension view on MR imaging. and complete effacement of the anterior thecal sac (Figs. 3a & b) . Postcontrast flexion MR imaging showed a homogeneously contrast-enhancing posterior epidural mass at these levels, with multiple small signal voids noted within (Fig. 4a) . This mass disappeared when the neck returned to the non-flexion position, and represented the engorged posterior epidural venous plexus due to dural shifting (Fig. 4b) .
Overall, the clinical and imaging features were compatible with the diagnosis of Hirayama disease. A neck collar was given to the patient to prevent neck flexion. 
DISCUSSION
Hirayama disease is a benign cervical myelopathy associated with neck flexion.
(1) First described in 1959 by Hirayama et al, (2) the disease has also been described in the literature as juvenile muscular atrophy of the distal upper extremity, (3) juvenile muscular atrophy of a unilateral upper extremity, (2) juvenile asymmetric segmental spinal muscular atrophy, (4) benign focal amyotrophy or monomelic amyotrophy. (3, 5) Typically, adolescent boys and young men in their 20s and 30s are affected, and patients present with the insidious onset of muscular weakness, numbness and atrophy of the hands and forearms. Symptoms are slowly progressive and often reported to be worsened by cold weather. The brachioradialis is usually spared.
(1) Different patterns of involvement have been reported, with unilateral involvement being most commonly reported, followed by asymmetric and symmetric bilateral involvement. (6) There is no sensory or pyramidal tract involvement.
The exact pathogenesis of the disease is still uncertain. However, it is generally believed to be associated with a tight dural canal during flexion of the neck. (1, 8) The relatively short and tight dura mater seen in patients with Hirayama disease is unable to compensate for the increased length of the vertebral canal during neck flexion, thus resulting in the dural canal tightening up during neck flexion, which leads to an anterior shift of the posterior dural wall, leading to spinal cord compression. (8) Repeated neck flexion results in multiple episodes of ischaemia and chronic trauma to the spinal cord, which eventually leads to myelopathy, as evidenced by asymmetric lower cervical cord thinning. (1, 9) A pathological study by Hirayama et al demonstrated lesions in the anterior horns of the spinal cord from the lower cervical to upper thoracic levels, and particularly at the C7 and C8 levels.
Hirayama disease is uncommon and is therefore easily overlooked or misdiagnosed. A high awareness of its natural history, careful physical examination and detailed neurophysiological studies all have a role to play in narrowing down the list of differential diagnoses. As in our patient, imaging findings, particularly of dynamic MR imaging studies, were key in confirming the diagnosis of Hirayama disease. (11) Cervical spine radiographs are nonspecific, with no focal abnormalities demonstrated except for straight alignment. (12) In contrast, MR imaging studies of the cervical spine in a neutral position can reveal several features such as localised lower cervical cord atrophy, asymmetrical cord flattening, loss of attachment between the posterior dural sac and subjacent lamina, as well as non-compressed intramedullary high T2 signal intensity. Among these, the loss of attachment of the posterior dura is a most valuable finding for the diagnosis of Hirayama disease. (13) MR imaging of neck flexion shows the anterior displacement of the posterior dura as well as a homogeneously contrast-enhancing, crescent-shaped mass in the posterior epidural space of the lower cervical canal. This mass typically disappears when the neck returns to a neutral position, confirming it to be a congested posterior internal vertebral venous plexus rather than a vascular malformation. (1, 8, 13) For patients with Hirayama disease, avoidance of neck flexion by using neck collars remains the first-line treatment, which is also effective in stopping the progression of the disease. (9) Surgical interventions such as cervical decompression and fusion have also shown some promising results (11) and may be considered for selective patients. It should be noted that the anterior decompressive approach may be better for patients with anterior effacement and severe cervical kyphosis on MR imaging during neck flexion. (11) Early diagnosis of the disease is of the essence for patients with Hirayama disease, so that early treatment can be instituted.
In summary, Hirayama disease should always be considered in a young patient presenting with hand and forearm muscle 
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atrophy, and asymmetrical thinning of the cervical spinal cord. Dynamic flexion MR imaging studies of the cervical spine are key for its accurate diagnosis, as the forward migration of the posterior surface of the dura mater, with compression of the anterior aspect of the spinal cord, can be demonstrated using this modality. (9) 
